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STATE OF MAINE ~1
15 SWEPT FROM
REPUBLICAN GRIP

Sovernof and Half of Congres-
sional Delegation are elec¬
ted hy the Democrats liy

Bij; Mojority,

COLOR OF LEGISLATURE
IN DOUBT AI LAIE HOUR

Result of Election May Mean All Rep¬
resentatives in Lower House at Na¬

tional Capitol and United States

Senator Lost by the Dominant P-Jrtyj
.New Chief Executive's Father

Last Democratic Governor in 1881.

(Hy Associated Press»

PORTLAND, MK. Sept. |&.Maine
went Heni'M-ra ic roday. It elected
Frederick \\ paisted. of Augusta, a

Democratic, as governor; upset the
hitherto solid Republican <oiigression-'
al delcg-.ition in at least two. and |sis-
sihly all foin of the districts, audT'tO
the great surprise to :hc le-ders, the
returns late tonight indicated the pes-
si hility that the next state legislature
w ill be Dcasrcrattc
The senate will barely survive a

Bctnocra ic majority. The house com

plexion is bj doi bt. Returns tr im «11
but ts of 'be elect ion districts of the
state showed a victory for Plaisted for
g<vc-rnor if Vvm majority.
The missing districs ar»' nearly all

in reimte parts of Aroustook count..
and in outlving islands along the
coast.

Republican Congressmen Lese.

!n the Second district, which] Braa

formerly represented by the la'c N'
son M Dinghy, father of 'he Dinghy
tarifT law, Daniel .1 MeQIIcwddy was

elected <. iigressnian by tkvreti thou¬
sand < ver .lohn H. Swasey, the
fasewmbent, and Coagreeeaaag fSwWia
<» Hiirloigl:. who h BJ represented the
Third district since 1893, was defeat¬
ed by Samuel W. lewid. another Dem-1
ocmta bv a small margin. The result I
in the First ml Fourth district^ wa.-

mi ch la doujjt hare tmigh». although
the in d cat :. ns w" :c that Asher P-
Hinds, K'-p iblican. had won over Wil¬
li ni M PenneJL Demcerat. in the for¬

mer, and that (v nen s.~man Frank E
r.iieriisey Republican, had boen de-

fested !.\ Georgi M H.ni--'i| Demo¬

crat, b] small vote.

Tim First "district seat wa. fcrmeriy

occii|. .1 bv Speaker Thonils B. Reed.,
erkfte tin- bale Charles A \V uteMe w-.s j
di: liiiguish« d for many years as the

Four h district representative.
Color of Legislature.

There will be 1« Bcmrrrar.c sena¬

tors cut of tt, aid t:» Dcmo-ratic rep-

res«-n'-tives out of IS1 in the next

legislature, with indicate ns that the
petnocr itic party will have the choos¬

ing of a ssjeeeeeor to rnitcd s ates

Senator Hale next winter
Tin- vote for g >vern<>r. eM IT small

dis-rtris mi sing, was: Plaisted. Il-tn

ocT.it. 7-.7"*: Fcrnald. Republican.
«.1.715.
The corrcsi^inding vcte in IMf»j amO

an off yi-T. was Cobb. Republican. «R.-

os7 Davis. Ivmorat. fi»».7"l
The missing distorts in 1*»« iT've

r«.bb Reiii blican. 1.11:»; llevis. l*mo-

rrat. Kits. .

Can't Understand Their Defeat.
Color.ei Plaisted was born in Han

gr>r in 1**4. He ran for mayor of

Augusta five times and won four el«-c

fons. Tin- Republican leaders. a< t

rule, were s» a loss ton cht to ac

coon; for their ovcrwhelmlnc .!<.< .¦

1 ho *. alh-r sm perfrrt The issues

x re weii ... r.-.k-d a::d - ".

speakers confined themselves to

Mate matters, scarcely mentioning
national affairs.

. eivernor F«rnald's administration
w.ls «fmrlv defended aeninst |w m

,-ratir cntsMsm of extravagnneo.
. i,. .. r.t.-erv-rs esrlv beard n, iti. r

not loud, but deep The so-j
. sliest 'Old Hoard" had to stand a »ot

party criticism and even Haders were
mil of harmonv with a new eiern« nl.J
«hieb had »ri b« «n unable to mani

fr*t Its belief especially in 'be

erstem part H 'be state. It was I

hoped among the hackers of the ad

m»ni«irafroo "f fVoveriior F« rnald lhal

«h,» unrest wnsild subside and -noch

rlri onderi. e was |»la«-«-d on tb«- o|«,

time loralty of the fsrnvne vote In
. hr !«ack rcMintir» Hut -be 'ti.nr

r.nrT was In the s r The rural voter

had tajasj absswbing idea, out of the

as well as In I» «n«t .»..» was

pa:'"'dsrt« rennte i.-d in the Third
l hrrr i iincti'.siMn Horb eh.

elih an l»rear record at Wa..htnc
t.-.n fund him eir .ouight d< fee cd

*/
t>y his old 11 nit- oppoacat, Samuel \V.
Qonld, of Show hcttan.

Strange Coincidence.
In the lai t Ol sack \idory. the Itc-

puhliean loaders were overwhelm* d
with surprise and the magnitude ot

their success«-» astonished «'von flu
ii.i.si sanguine of UoOOOOntO. Il was

too tlrst heating the BopobHf¦¦¦ of
Maine, the state of Klaine and Reod
had in thirty yeara. and hy a eoiacl
ih nee, Harris M. Piai*teii. father of
the ineseiit sin ces>t iiUcindidilto. Was.
Maine's last PoaiOCrmflt governor in

the reW of l*sl.
The ele. linn passed off withou! any

unfortunate Incident, in fact it ataa
DM of the awjl tOOl in years. The
rota was ahout an average MM for -in
< lt year and the total will run t«>

about I40,oaa.
Qoreraor Bail If. Fornald. or Port

land, said tonight:
"i have no dOOE>l Voai the returns

;t hand that Mr. I'laistnl has hOOw
cie. tad hy from :i.imiu to i.isic. i
don't understand why the vote should
ti'ke such a sudden <-hange In all
parts of the state."

HUSBAND SWEARS OUT
WARRANT; WIFE DEFIANT

V'illiam Kr.iberg Charges Mrs. An
derson With Harboring His

Wife and Children.

Mrs. Hein Anderson, of HM Vir¬
ginia avenue, was summoned yester¬
day by Patrolman Brown to appear
iti the police court this morning to
answer charges contained in two
warrants sworn out by William Kra
berg, due warrant < barges her wi":
abusive language and the other
«hartes that she is harboring and
concealing for immoral purpose Mrs.
Kruberg and her two children, one

nine-months old and one four years
Old. .

Mrs. Kraherg told Patrolman Brown
that she left her husband because he
treated her |iailly and that sh. rented
a room for herself and children and
worked to support them, sin- declar¬
ed that she would not return to her
husband and that she would go to
jail if necessary.
The case probably will he threshed

out before Jnetico Browa in the no

lice < our; this morning.

COiEfTrMOTEBS
Comptroller of Currency Talks

on Banking Laws.

SHOULD FORCE LIQUIDATION

Speaker Before Convention of Super¬
visors Declares Weak Institutions

Ought to Be Made to Discontinue

Busir.crs Before Failure.

«rt> Ass.x-i iW Pict'j
WASHINGTON. I» <\. SerlT VI.

Speakit:g to the bank supervisors of
Z't states, who gatheied in invent ion
!.. re ;oda>. Ia»n Hi " O. Muri iy
r (.inl>troll« r of the i urrcn.-y. efectared
that the r«-sull.- under the batikin:
laws of this country n'<re. 'ii a large
BM a. ure. unsatisfactory. The reason,

he ib clnr-' Be would ho; cxp'-iii-
though he intimated the fault might
he in a weak administration of the
law.

In proposinc a working co-onera

tion betwicn the national bank Bg
system and the state sii|ier\i^ors. the
comptroller moiition« d som«- prartice.-
which he considered highly objection¬
able.
The June siatement for the coprti

tion of national lianks »how«d $2i'.
imi.immt in overdrafts, he said, and
there is uo statirte whl« h allows his
office to control su«h-a «ot:diii<»n
Tln-r» arc some state laws and he
reed civo|m<ration from the suix-rvi«-

urs on that point.
Weak barks should be forfed into

iiipiida'ion. Mr. Murray di-clared and
he said ho would use every |m«>r
conferred on bis office to force un
st< ady institutions ;o dis< or.tinue bus-
,n«-s, '.x fon- they faii He asked the
siat«' officials lo unre stich a practice
in :h«'ir h«»me territory.
Hank promoters, he cond« trn«*d ir

nnmi.-takahlc terms A list of th«-m
is kept in the com |rt roller's ofnee and
he promised the stale officials I«
would be available for their u-<- n

investigation of application*
. 'lark Williams. Ftate s«i|ierlnten

dent of bank* of Now York, is pre.i
.T- tit --iiK rvimars' as»ociaiK«n

FEUDI8T IS CAPTURED
e

West Virginia Man Surrenders at

Point of Many Guns.
rpr Asswctat«-* Pr«-s»l

¦U kfiku» w VA S« Bt, IJ
Wdt am Hlankenship. a frsidisi. to-
wh«»m the aiith«>rilics have be»-n
*« an hing to answer a r harre of mnr

der. was raptured west of Hier Weld
a««l lodged in jail si Wi|1»em*«wi lo

I'm l'i««rv rioind«-d up ftlank<-n«hit>
at the home of hi« faH»«>r. I»ave

The f ucit ;ve who bad been ¦« .!

for In hiding bv tve-mn« rs of his la-e
ily. wna swiroosV r d onlv at th«-
polnt of several revolvers.

la
XKWI'OKT NKVVt

BIG MEAT PACKERS
ARE AGAIN INDICTED

-»«.

IllinoisGrand Jury Returns Bills
Against Swift, Armour
and Morris Concerns.

ILLEGAL MONOPOLY AND
CONSPIRACY ARt CHARGES

Investigating Dociy Works Month on

Cases in Chicago and Hears Tcsti-

n-ony of Nearly Two Hundred Wit¬

nesses Summoned from Various

Parts of Country. *

f

(Hy As*K-l.iti'd trcs*)
CHICAGO. II.I.S. Sept 12. -The

I federal grand jury, atbJ ra has been ta>
I vestigating Chicane packets, late to-
day retimed indictments gainst «. ti

high oBctnbj of Sv.il:. Attnour and
Morris < m-crns. Tfeore ate tlin-o in
dietments against eacl chirging com-

hinati' a, conspiracy and illegal mo

nopely.
The nun ladletOd are I, F Swift.

president of Se/lfl <* Co.; Mwnrd
j Swift, vice-prosideal of Swift <v Co:
I Charles H. Sw ift, diroctot of Sw ift <v

Co.; Frnncis A. FOrwIer, dins-tor of
Swift A- Go.; Edward Tilden, presi¬
dent (f the Xttienal Packing Co.:
.1 Ogden Armour, president of Annoor
& Co.; Arthur Mocker, general man i-

ger Armn ir & Co.; Thomas J. Con-
ners. superiutendent of Armour «fc
Co Edward Morris, president of Mi r-

ris & Co.. and l.iuis H. Heymrui.
manager Of Morris & Co.
The first indictment. in detail,

charges all defendants wi'h . nsa-in".
in a combination in rcstrunt of inter¬

state trade in fresh meets,

j The aeeend charges conspiracy,
Tin third charges the defendants

with Baonoptfajag 'he trade in fresh
mens by unlafwful means.

Second Investigation.
The lareatigntlaa just ended was

the Ferond started by Jndge K'^ncs-iw
M Landis, who Imposed Ike Ir-'Ounu.-
nim Standard Oil IIBO within a year
On January 2". he ordered a grand
jury inquiry, which on March 80, re-

suited in ihr "ladirtnimta of the Na-
I tional Packing Compa'iy and 'en BCb-
ehtfarj eaacaraa

Att'-rneys f. r tke p kers Bled a Go.
murr«-- to the Indi'-lrnoiits On .lure
2.1. .fudge andie Bosnlaed Ike demir-
rer. killing the governnn nt's ease

against the packing companies At

the same time he issued an order for
a special grar.'I jury venire of 7." men

lei July It
Many Witnesses Summoned.

Tin- witness*-?, who were snmrnotct
ItilwdCO employes of the Chi-ago oom-

panies. eas:« rn i acht rs. snsnN inde¬
pendents. \ew York wkoleenle and re¬

tail meat d< alers. ai ,| pack«Ts fr'»m

as far west as IV nver.

A T Fu1I«t. vice-president of Jho

Kntknanl Parking Caonanir: C. C.
Snow. s«-< :. r> and ' re.-isure^ and
Arthur Colby. as -ist->nt treasurer,
wer«- anx'nz the wiMm-m-s and vor"

said t«» have « htained Immunity.
Mr res K Joseph, secretary of the

New- York fcntaWIJ Itrov e<; IV<-f As¬

sociation, was the imrf-'tant wituess
early in the invc.-t igaMnn He t«iid

how th« C!i'-ac,. pa kers get control
cf an independent concern f« unded hy

j the Metfjeam to fisi t th«' Hswd tr-st
AI''>C""i« t~ m >re i

wer«' ov-minod
Menth'* Werk by Jury.

The grand jtry cntirned Its work

[oui« tly ««-r about a nv r.th > Th« n. en

Aeeost II. TV m.-is 0 Lea«, manager

[ of the «|re«^"4j Im i >'>¦;.arm« r>i «>f Ar

mcr.r «i C .mpiry. ar.d prs--Mc «.'

[the Chi-aso Poa-d <>f Edicn»t«n and

three Armour «aVe employes wrftb
hav'ng d«-s* roved sf«-riogr- phor*- pete

j hooks after th,- nioks h i be~n de
manded by the !n«in'»- «>ria| VSody
The bbjbj ap;--nr«-d kt aB«»1 and af-

'er a hevrfnc N«ti«ic severel da**.
Judge l.ur- the charr«

I gej fro-, on hssthaseay tbit th"

||. *¦« »«r> ved before the aTa"d

jji-ry aakei for them and withwrt tbe

iMnnlaant. of Mr. I'rmn. nt«aoaltbo«
j rf the |w*rJnry case aas «et for Sop
temper H '

In the l.ee pr-jir» indictment it wa«

charged «hat a«-«kly mes-tinc, were

held ir ChiVvgo at whi. h m«->-t|nrs
thr packer* *»in| prlo s aid de< i«1«~1

hew mitch bnsiness .^h« uld he done
I hx ea« b «omi>»nv during the w-^fc

j The hr«l fed"- r-»r«t erv Invew't
catkin of m-ai pa'kers began MatxHI
ZZ. I>s.".. indirtmeats were reOomsxl

I saniert ItapOeaj individual, and Bve

cirp»ralKWis Oa l^ml.t \:., |p»V

!

^, VA., TUa8I>AY, SMfil
IPOd, whoa judge Haniphreya gave
his lanunis lmnuinit\ rath to all in
dlvidnala < n trial. Me iVnrlarad the

dcffadaata had bsea rOaspetted la
11 tatah testimony whirh raaaitad in
their IihMiImeatI and th-n the rase*

¦galant ilti should at dleml led.
i. Dccvaafeav, tftfka, othei l< kereJ

stand Jiirv l:n|uiry w s begun 't his

jdragged an until April IBeg, nhaa H
wa- dropped «Ith im Indl taseats Bad

,. i. a.-i na given.

!E CASE IS
FORMALLY CONTINUED

londs of Defendants Declared
Forfeited, But no Proceed¬

ings Are Begun.
In Iba Cotpuration Coon yesterday

the <as,- of the Contmoatrealth
agalnal the uffiogira ami members of
ihr Sontlieasteru VUMwl » Mit - A--o
tinnon. wbith comer. Bp in an appeal
from the. decision of Police Justice
Drosra Itatag each defendant |&W,
vas .ailed and, by agreeinettl ol
counsel, was "emit Inued um Monday,
October 17. when It will i>e taken up
.er bearing The ease could not he
board al this term because Raaemlpk
llarrieoa, of em^nsei for the iafaaaV
anis. was unahle to eanae lure for the
hearing.

Itefore the ease was continued, that]
nones of the defendant officers ami'
members of the Insuranc e Trust were

<'c ¦tared forfeited] by agreement of|
reunael. This was done so that it;
would not beneeeeeary for the de
fendants to tome bare ami renew
their bonds until the October term of
the Oorpomtksa Court. Common-:
wealth's Attorney Herkoh v said yes
terday that if was BOeeenary that the,
bonda be forfeited in that their affect
might be retained and that there wlllj
he no proceedings on the forfeited
bands Bf the defendants who appear
for trial in October"

Ataenaoya o. It. Balekeine and .1.
.Winston Read appeared yt .-terday as

j COUaaei for the defendants and Com-
moowealth's Attorney Berkeley ap-
peared for the state.

NORTH DÄKÖfA AT SEA
Crippled Dreadnaugnt Com-'
pletes Repairs and Joins Floet.

DAMAGE NOT SO GREAT
- .

Irfhtead o* U»mg Up at Navy Yard.

Vessel Will Participate in Battle

Practice.First and Second Divi

siens Leave the Roads.

(From % StafT Correspondent!.
OLD POINT COMFOUT. VA Sept

I*. ftopaari to !.i-r boilers am) oil
fuel system baring been completed.
the giant battleship North Itaknta.
which had three men killed and Bahn]
others injured in an i xplosion 'if fuel
ekl in Are room No '.{ last Thursday
while criming into Hampton Heftig.j
weighed anchor this afternoon and
*tood out to BOB i» join the Atlantic'
hat'leship fleet on the Southern tlrilT
grounds. thirtx \ milts southeast of
Caiie Henry. The damane to the!
North Hakma from the BBgdooaaa am''
Tire was not anx'hlng like as creat

as was first supp'~ed and .-he will bo
able to participate in the battle pra-
lice with the fcWl 'his Week.

Nothing ha.- been heard here from:
the Atlant .' heel since the -hips of
ihe first and >..¦ "tid divisions, with.
Hear Admiral I hroedfr's flagship.!
the OnMNtthrwi I the van. steamee
on? of ih« r '.-ad yotcrnav and'
joined the third fourth and fifth d<
visions on the drill grounds and it kj|
1 resumed tha- he battle practin
.iiarte-d \« -t. r<! forning as s*hed
i'Vd. Wi'h a IWefwa knot nonheaste-
I lowir.c »'in: he coast. .he ha't'r
ships had 'd. i! weatker for the »ar
set work tine. "'ieh weil'l.fr con

coitions ksaat) and the supposition i-
tbai the f. the best of -t

F« r the Boat -n days life on the,
tnttlrshipe will he rtreenaooa and 'he;
Jack tar ail' plenty Bf w.Tk b»|
dn All of ih a are to tak bafsjal

il t oiT.i-r '» and Caesar. K«
¦I in i er« - atrhes to ihe work
be fjBjBmai and North Dakota'
tas#. this w. .» their first haul-
tire an>' .» are the grs* i
adnauEh- . be romtuVtcd fori
I nifed St i navy,
hike the rw-tk-e will fumi-h

tarcess wh'le the
ic awai at ffaioa

. .'a.

TKMBKK 13 1910._

POLITICS äThOME
NEEDS TAFT'S HELP

Situation May Prevent the
President front Miking

I rip to Panama.

REPUBLICAN LtADLRS
CALL FOR ASSISTANCE

Chief Executive Is Told That His

Presence In Thi« Country it Necet

.ary for Work at Hand.Goes to

Ohio In Few Days to Confer With

Party Heads in Home State.
m

fRy ABBM latod PreBBI
liKVKRI.Y. mass. Bent in The

trip to Panama Which PTOOldS«! Taft
had planned to lake in November to

looped the work that hns hSM done
on Hie isthmiiin canal. may he given
¦p. It Im understood that soxesal of
the RepobHc. leaders have i'lideav
ored to convince the President that
the political situation at home 10

quired his presence in this country.
Next Sunday Mr. Taft »III leave

Beverly for tero weeks visiting his
home city, Cincinnati, returning by
way of Washington, where he Vfll
preside el the Brei cohlnol bm igjiig
of the season. At New Haven next

Monday he w.ll attend a nicotine of
the Yale 1'niverslty ('oriHirotlon. Re¬
suming his Journey Monday alter
noon, he wfU proceed to.Cincinnati
arriving there on Tuesday. %hllc u

Cincinnati ho will stay at the home
of his brother. Charles P Taft.

Will Confer With Leaders.
Although personal business is as¬

signed as the reason for tin- Presi¬
dent's trip to Cincinnati, it is under
stood Hint while in his home state
the President will confer with BOS
oral of the Ohio Republican leaders.
He will remain in Cincinnati until
Saturday. September 24. when ho
leaves for Washington, arriving at
the (apital Sunday morning The
brst meeting of the cabinet wll' be
held the following day.
Leevies. WaahlOgino September .'tn,

the President will go to New York
where. October 1". he will address
Ibe Na: ¦mal LeOJpM of Itcpublc in

Clubs. ProM New York the Presdellt
will 11.rne direct In Heverly to remain
¦¦til the mobile of October.

I: eras leaned today? that the visit
last Kriday of the Panama minister.
C. C. Arosen eiia. was to confer with
the President regarding the situation
on the isthmus over the impending
election.. Pre.-iib tit Taft gave the
minister to understand thai the Cnit-
ed State? would not interfere in any

way in the political s tnation in Pana
ma.
The Pn.-idint .v:ended Hie funeral

in BoOtoa Ihla forenoon of Solicitor
fiemr.ii Lloyd W Rowers, returning
bOOM shortly afterward.

At law o'clock this afternoon the
Pre-idem messed a button at his cot
taue whiih gaie the signal for the
opening of the Appalachian Kxpnsl-
lion at Kuoxviile. Tcnn. John m.
Motl. a leader in young men's Chris¬
tian work, saw the Pros den; and re¬

ceived Iii- prom ;e to spesk at a

¦seettap in WaaMagtaa in t«iiaif ni
Mo- wu'd wtd.. aahtMaaa work of the
aaMehM on.
A n pri-entatIre of a New London.

Conn onwtefdap cooepaB9 MKaaaai
with the Problem a |>lan for raiding
the ba'lle-hip Maine.
Kdgar It. l.ovctte. president of the

\V lliam R Rmk' r College of Hons
ten. Texas, called to ask Hb) Preai-
dent to iay the corner stone of the
R SOI It] Bed November. The Pre*
id« nt owing to imiior'ant business,
had to *iee 11n * ih<- rennest.

ELECTRIC HuTOMOBlLtS
MAY WIT PENINSULA

Thomas A. Eci«on Arranging for
Tours of Car Equipped With

New Batteries.
Suiwrintendont H P. Itarney. of

the Newport News A. Old Point Rail
way A Kb trie Company, is in re

teipt of a b'ter from Thomas A
Kdi«on asking ahout faoiPttes on the
Peninsula for charging electric stor-

.i(e batteries Mr. r/dfson states that
l.e will shortly send owt a number of
touring parties in eleeirW automobile*
«.piipisd with »r- n. w bet cry for the
p^imis* of *o-»Mng the bat fortes and
Suaw. Harne» 'ak«-» thw letter to mew;
that one of the partaf« will visit the
Peninsula

Replying- i" 'h. loftor. Hupf. Itarno»
»d\ -. II: Pdtson thv ihere is one

well equipped k-araco ;n NrWfiorl
N. * sod .«.".'' < r nil at.p'on

CIRCUIT COURT IN SESSION

Judge Robinson Br-vn« Regu'ar Sep
s temper Term.

J ixtgo Chi n»s>i» W. tlwMaofwt yes
¦. r.:^- -.w n< 'l n ' in um Court of

..n for tho rou'ilsr September
ii nr and sot his nVwhet. «mly B few
»a>e* srr o-m keicd for trial at 'bis
t<ns and the arcoosa pi Blab If Whs be
a brief one.

ess
MAKtS HER FOURTEEN1H

AlItMPI AI SUIClUh
New Orleans Young Widow Declares

Her Unhapiness Is Due to Dis
appointment In Love.

fP-v ABSSetetad I'rveat
NKVk oid.KANS. YA Sept. |&

Mrs. CaroilBe IMhibib, when* many at¬
tempt* Ml llldf (leBtlBl llBB during Use
list two m ils. have guinea for her
the soubriquet ol Ike "BMltiBBt aaeca .'
madf anot her effort to Kill lo t soil al
her Vllleffe street house fndnv She
tiMik a dose of sugar of load, hut th«
Charit) Hospital Bsabalaacs surgeons
|ump<d i; out in liana ><> saea her
life.
Her friends assert that this is her

fourteenth attempt at saleMe hut onlv
seven such Instantes are on record
In the police department. Mrs. Maaaal
has never tried the same method
twice.
Mrs Sillium, who Is a young widow,

attributes her unhappiliess to dlsap
polntment in love.

SUSPECTED LEPER ARRESTED.

Man Caught In New York Believed to
Be One Who Escaped.
icy 11Saarland Pps*)

\i \V YOUK. Beat Iii A man be
llevod to be John Kekas. the Greek
leper of Salt l.ak«> City, who broke
quarantine there, evaded Interception
ill Chicago and escaped eastward, was

arrested here today as he whs about
to bay a ticket for Oft ece.

The man gfne his name as Peter
Coropnlaa, or Salt Ijtke City. 3i>
years old and denied vigorously that
he was a le|>er. He was taken to a

city hospital to be bead for cxamlua
tlon by Dr. L. Norman Bulkley, a

specialist in skin diseases
The man's appearance was hideous,

and in a preliminary examination the
hospital authorities said they believed
he was a leper.

Decide on no Nomination.
ihv AaaausaSna1 IBaasJ

!UT:NA VISTA. VA Sept II.The
Tenth < .ingreasiotial distilct Hcpuhll-
can .invention met here today and
on motion of S Brossfl Allen, the con-

vention d*< kted it WBS not advisable
to make any SSBBllBltlBl fur congress
ft. tn this district.

STORIES fflT UWTBUE
!Brother of Mrs. R. W. Chanler

Issues Statement.
-

HtR INCUME IS SMALL
_t

Relative of Former Mil'. Cavaleiri

Tells of Marriage Settlement With

Her American Husband.Couple

Reported to Be On Good Terms.

ttty aiw riami r* r**tt
NK\Y YORK. Sept. 12. On ste Cav

alien. BfSJthBsT to Lina Cavaleiri. the
prima doiitia. whose affairs have been
so nint h in Um paiwrs since she re¬

cently niarrn d Hubert Winthrop
Chanter. Kavc out baa ftdlowing state-

njent here tonight:
"The rat enl newspa]ier rc|»orts con

corning the affairs of my sister. Mrs
Chanler (nee Mile. Cavaleirti and
her husband. Kotiert W. Chanler.
s« in to have been designed to place
my sister in a wholiy fake light be
fore l he public

Marriage Settlement.
"Before his marriage. Mr Chanler

wished to make some provision for
my sister and made the usual mar

riage settlement, by which she wss

given sn income for her supiiort. snd
certain pateels of real «stafe. The
equities in these properties are very
small and their -.alue. In reason of
en< umberanees. Is problematical The
income provided for my stater is in

the same jiositlon. and it is doubtful
that If any moneys will be available

I for her use. If any income is paid
It will lie rerpiired to pay necesaarv

exiwnses in careing for the real c*

fate
"The marriage settlement was pre

par. d by Mr. Chanter's lawyers In
Paris and in the usual way. witnessed
by the American consul there, an!
given to my sister by Mr. Chanler.

Stories A'» Untrue.
"The sensational stories whuh

have been given so much prominence
of late are untrue, and I wish to em-

paaitrally deny thpm. My sister is
recovering from a severe illneas.
'which*ha» ci»m|M-llew her to remain
in France, snd Mr Chanler. because
of his business engagements has been
loldiavd 'o < ome to this country to

{attend to them. When my sister is
able to travel ,*!».. will Join him in
Iths country. The saltea sBory hi
no»htng mora than an attempt >o

make a sensational story out of sn

.\'-rvda«- snd roremonplaee occur

I rrnce which ioncems no one hut
Mrs Chanler and her husband "

I rtnev Hsrris. counsel for Mr

i< hanbr wh«. -a.r »r»ther »ii'e

n.ent ir!), m the dar was reticent,
»ait rm mi opt imiotte.

Mr Chanhr still love. Mme Car
Isleiri that I« he thinks he does."
|aaM the lawrrr "AaMe fmas tht» II
namkal difference, they era on good

I terms "

bit

day;
erat«

THE WEATHER,
creating cloudinett Tust-
Wednett ay thowera; mod

i variable wtnda.

PKIOK TWO CKN'l'ö

CASE UP IN COURT
Proprietor of Fashionable Nar-

ra^ansett Club is Held
for Grand Jury.

CONSTABLE TEILS HIS
STOKY OF THE RAID

efflcer Tettifiet to What He D'tcov-

ered in Rcomt when He Surprised
About Thirty Men and Women In

the "Joint" Engaged in Playing
Games.Witnets Ordered Arrested

(By ,\ - I..! .1 m»sj
WAK KM KM >. R I. Sept. i:'-Prob-

ably Kuilly of tu Hnlaliiing "a gambling
nuisance." at I "gambling place,"
arete Ih,. find of the District Court
today in let rase of William H Arn-
old. proprietor of the lashionahle Nar-
ragansett Club, which was raided .in

August Hi, when several prominent
New York aad Philadelphia BOcfcKy
people were present. A: iold was held

in 11.000 ball on the trat count and
iL'.tlnn op the second coi : : for too
N< vemlier term of the grarl Jury
llonds sen- turuished and Arin,'d waa

released.
A lltttary flavor was given the CTSM

when Professor Itrander Matthews, or

the KiiKÜsh department of Columbia
University, one of the witnesses for

the prosecution, testified that in hta

opinion the i luh wa« a "Joint."
He Explains "Joint."

"A "Joint,'" he explained, "is a

place where men and women, cither
drunk or sober, are steered in to loae
their money."

Robert F. Hohlen, prominent in
Philadelphia socle'y. circles, who hart
been summt ned to attend the hearing,
dltl not appear, and the proseculiin.
c-inducted by Nathan W. Uttlefiold.
rtid William M Ivln». of New York,
asked for a writ of «trest which was

finally grant. The papers have not

yet been served. .

Teilt Story of Raid.

When the casi* growing out of the
raid by Constable John (I Criss. camo

up. Criss BDOh the stand and told the

story of the raid. He designated the

l-.vishly furnished club room "s '*a

gambling house " He t< Id of remain¬
ing in the place from midnight, August
fi. rtatll :i a. m. the next day in order
to make the raid. When he appeared
about thirty |iersons. half cf whom
were women, were In the place, ho
said.
The 0 nMatjlc testified that he de¬

manded the nnmes, but all gave ItTtt-

oum. names He testified 'hat he saw

three roulette wheels, a fmo "layout'
and a kit of chips At the same time

a so-tailed game of "hazard." declared

by the witness to be a fashionable
name for "craps," was going on.

Mr Criss produced In i curt a I'*.-

ef poker chips, score aagdja, ronleM'
lialls a-id other gambling paraphenalin.
whiih he said be seized in the clnh
rooms

Constaide Criss said that efforts had

boon made to indece him to cease ''be

prosecution of the cases

MUST FURNISH INFORMATION.

New York Concern Agrees to Give

Facts to Investigating Committee
frtv AsBorfclteil Press) .

NKW YORK. Sept. II.-When noon

<ame today the books of J. S. Bache
V Company, subpoenaed for prodne-
tk n before the Joint legislative graft
'nvestigating committee In session
l ore, had not been produced. Leopold
liache bad boon allowed until noow

produce those hooks, which cover

the period from l»n» to 1*05. twetn
sire.
Mr Rache and his counsel visited

the district attorney tonight and the
tbrio arrived at an agreement by
vhlch it was provided that Roche A

Company should furnish the commit
toe with a Rat of Its customers *jr
It.g the desired years, swrh Iis» to

bo held for the use of the eommtttea
only, on eoeditloa thai Rache dr Coo>
I*r,r produce without uuihhhpe all
and whatsoever aoeoi.nts the commit
has Indicated

"Unloaded" Rtttel Shoots Two.

RICHMOND. VA . Rep» II.TJolO«
owe of the pmverbhel "oeloaded"" re¬

volvers. R |. C,rry. of North Tsreoty-
gtjpjj .-root. aoriOVatail, shot hisswslf
and fourteen yeor-otd Mortop Heory.
of So ith lornhardy atree'. asaanj nf-

m t prove fatal in
One balle» shot Soth Mr Oort

the Hear) boy. the
Ikmih ike left head of the rnraaar
and etrthhag he latter la the »oft a:»


